
The Alumni Walkway in Ralph Barnett Stadium has been installed 
and awaits your brick. The walkway will be inscribed with the names of Gar-Field Students, 
Alumni, Teachers, Faculty, Clubs and Groups.

By reserving a brick you can show generations to come what Gar-Field means to you.
In addition you are helping the student athletes at Gar-Field.
All Alumni Walkway proceeds will help support the Gar-Field Athletic Program.

Anyone can purchase a brick, but only the names of individuals or groups fitting at least one
of the following criteria may be inscribed on the brick/stone:

*A current student and faculty of Gar-Field High School.
*A deceased student and faculty of Gar-Field High School.
*A family name, provided that one family member is a current or previous student, graduate
or current or previous faculty member of Gar-Field High School.
*Student groups or clubs of Gar-Field High School.

Inscriptions shall not include commercial messages or company names. Discriminatory or inappropriate messages that refer to an individual’s or
group’s sex, race, color, religious creed, national origin, age, or physical disability shall not be permitted. The Gar-Field Athletic Booster Club
reserves the right to deny any brick purchase application that is deemed inappropriate.

NOTE:  Brick orders will be placed once a school year in the Spring.

For questions, please contact the booster club:  gfathleticboosters@gmail.com
For more information please visit: www.polarengraving.com/GarfieldBoosters



Donor Information

Name:
Address:
Email Address:
Phone Number:( )
Donor Replica Tile $20:

Yes/ No
Donation Amount: $
Clip Art #

Please Make Checks Payable 
To:

Gar-Field Athletic Booster Club
Mail To:

14000 Smoketown Rd.
Woodbridge VA, 22192

Gar-Field Logo

Brick Information

8” x 4” text only $50.00 with Clip Art or logo $60.00

8” x 8” text only $100.00 with Clip Art or logo $110.00

If ordering a logo or clip art with your text please do not enter text in shaded 
area.

Clip Art Selection

For more clip art selections please visit: www.polarengraving.com/brick-engraving-symbols-clipart.php#.UzxWeumPKUk

F01 F02 F03 F04 F05 F07 F12 F13 F15 F21

F22 F23 F29 F30 F35 F37 G03 G11 K05 K13

K31 K36 K38 K47


